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Overstocked !

Overstocked !

Overstocked !

Overstocked!
Overstocked I

Overstocked !

The above states;
the present condi-
tion of our stock

pfl If of trains fae2Lattl,y. C. and also Denver

want to ouy a i? me
Dress or a Cheap
Dress, we can
please you in Style
and Quality, and
will make the price
sell you the same
of Shoes. Will
emarantee to sell
vou iust a little i

Cheaper than any
house in the coun-
try. Seeing is be-lievin- g.

Come in
and find out ifwhat
we say is not true.

Yours Truly,

JESSE C. FITTS,

UlEA BICSWiSHwiOBS

OREGON, MISSOURI.

P. S. With Every Dcllart.
worth goctls ycu get a chance
at an Organ be Given awa
July 5th, 1S90.

THE SENTINEL'S

CHEAP COLUM

UinitJIES. IJ:!v the C. id !)u--t
of IL C Si.iuiidl.OreKou. J.o, at

.Alliaiv."-- pricv.
llOltSES AXll Mi-Lit- . A lot o!

llor.d iiikI Mull" :ur kale. Call o:i t..

adibus. W. If. t?tcr.-- . li. Dnpin. io

TWO iUiOO RKWlXti MACHINES
Two w

chiijo.i for
iiardware.

i;Ui.l
:iic;ip at

:nc
T. 1j- - I'iScuV

- SECOND-HAN- BUGGIES. -- Two
go.l second hand btv-.- e.- for Kile er
cheap, or wdi tra I. Sof corn. it. C.
Schmidt, Oregon. Mo.

A GOOD WANTED:-- A gin
that understand:; general hoiiKV.vorl: cat.
obtain a l''o-- situation ! tc.

F. Jibby, Oregon, Mo.

mivn - HANI) OAIMUAGE. A
Grxxl Setfind-Hand- , Twseatcl Car-r.- ir

clie-i- for ea.-"!- . or will

twdo for a good horso. II. Boyd, Ore
gnu. Mo.

PLANTS FOIt SAL.E. Sweet Pot.-- .

Ui Piants, Cabbage Plants and Tomato
PlanUican le had at my place at reason-

able prices. J. W. Maple, 3 miles. eat ol
Oregon. Mo.
"

lTlCITFABM FOB SALE. A trmah

fruit farm of ten acres, one hall mile
south or Oregon, witii good house and
b'irn and other iuipnneuient. Orcoam
ot ali jut l.V tioaring apple tres f
Ih-s- t varieties known; a largo number of
liearing ieatr' , cherry and plum trees:
also a vineyaul in good condition, hor
tenns, et-c- dl on or address Frank H.

Oregou, Missouri.

Notice to Teachers.
Applications will l received by the

BoJinl or Elucntion of Ongon, Holt
',..,.-).- - VicHinri. for teachers for

our Panic Schools. -- iso a princip.
:ind BS3i;tant for the High School. All
iinnlicattons must be in Wore J oclwk
a. iu ViiJar, June th, 1H10. By order
of Board. Da"kl Zm-hma- Sec y.

Notice to Teachers.
Notice is hereby given that the Board

of Trustees Tor Maitland. Mfc-oii- ri.

Scv')l District will elect their Prirp-ipa- l.

and Primary leacners.
.....I 1Q4L-- ToliApti to

ter!o)!.ible.They

MONEY to LOAN

Uy,

ON First-Clas- s Real Estate
in sums suit borrower,

Also loans secur- -

Cail or
W. H.

Mo.

Now

Mass
or tm: Holt Cousty

I lMi:KTI- - f-- C.JXMMTEK.

Oi:m.:;, Mo., May Kin, Jy.
A Mass Convention
robt City, Mo.

,vill be held at j k;0t on 4th, in evening.
1 - llnv. Schramm Schmidt

1890. were in St. L ouis, thiB week.Ma, , Den
at 2 u clock p. si. for the purpose oi . Largest stocx in ine county,
electing three delegates :o the State .jirs. Mattie Robert, is the guest of
Convention to be held at St. Joseph, j jif)r BiHtur yLn, Jennie Stuckey.
.Vlo.,.Iiiiie llth. 1SJ0. iv.'t r..ri.t that Bovd will save you

H. I!. Williams. J. 1. 3 iivnJiut.
Secretary.

;

l",, lm u mass convention of the
I Prohihilion rait, lit Muithmd, Mo

Muy 31, 1H,
Tit 1 s. to nominate for
the comity oOjci-- s that arc to be filled at
the next election

I5v order of
COIWTV CENTRAL

Time Table.
B"lo-.- v uiil lie found tl.o time ol de

1 ,hn Psenger the , kk. the through

cf
to

BUR-pi..- a

gTiJL

applying

the

Graham,

the

trains the nurlington route:

jujy
and

Ciimnnnn.

candidates

c,ariHi
;oi?(i south:

No. 1 Lr.-:iv-j Forest City at 2.-0- 1. m
No. :t Leaves at 1:33 n. m.
No. 13 Villisca, leaves at ZiZi p. m.

No. 15 -- Burlintgon Route, leaves at
10:20 a. m.

goi-- g sotrrii:
No. 2 --Leaves Forest City at 1:11 p. m.
No. 4 Leaves at 2:( a. in.
Xo. 14 Villiscu, loaves nt 10:20 a..
No. 1C Burlington Route, leaves

":."! p. in.

llistoiical
MAY.

Thursday. 22. Victor Hugo dicsl. 1H35.

Friday, i). British C.ibiuot atfreod to
American liai

Saturday. 21. Oaean Victoria
1SIU.

2T. Biiraovue, Clinton

born.

Howe amvd at llo.-to-n, i
Monday, 2i. Pres. Johnson acquitted,

:S08.
Tuesday, 27. John Calvif. died, 1.TC1.

2S. Communist Robeliion
n Paris ended, 1871.

- Base ball tliis Friday, May 23rd.

- Hiram MuutiRiinerv is nif iu
Jhicago.

- Get jour Picture Frames at If. li..
)onnj V.

K:i:; A-- Proud uro wile nj;eiita for the
Jmndw ciar.

l.::iic! Kiinkel. Sr.. h:is a nice lot of

ionium .aip forKild.
M.s. Piiiii; Hchultc. of St. Joseph,

i.--, visiting: relatives in Oregon.
- JiiJo tluialt Mild a bunch of cattle,

lint;. :s lic.ul. i;.t week, at la
Mrs. McKnicht left hitt Wednesilay

m a viwit with old trieiitls in Ohio.
- f:., II. C. :5ch.."ult for yoar Har- -

less, Biifiiri- i- and Carts, t)rnou. Mo.
-- Edith Hinde, U her sister.

Ire. Giucu Boham, of Connnir, Iowa.

H.ta'l foraet thatByl save you

jouey on l.tij.'f.'ie, .mu uuiurm
L. i:. Kooa:o-- i will leave llns week

visa to r;t;t!rn Texas.

ivt native lor sale,
William Ball, J is hi -- Miss Emmert

and
o.ireiits iie:e. Jlo ii!.Kes ins noiue iu ot.

oseph.
Attorney Damsecker, of St. Joe.caiue

Uj Ut Sunday loiMthis tisU-r- , Mrs.

V.'areii B. Davis :iud family hro in
:rning. Kansaf. They will lw g,no

several
Miss Bonnie iSrodUvk was visiting

n SU trim.-- , tins eek, the guest ol
drs. Tunis Siwel.

Mi-- Flora Luckhardt will shortly
1 ave lor a viit with hr sister, Mrs. C.

. .t .r i ....:o.
C. lK-'il- .

hti a t left Monday for Lander
Oitv Wyoming, whero he will make her
.ionic with her brother.

.T.iiinnv went to St. .Tosuph
Monday, on a visit with his grand-pa- ,

.ho la sJiid Iks quite sick.
Mont Currv was up from St. Joe,

this week, taking a short hiy-cf- f on ac-ou- at

of .i felon on his right hand.
- The Gold Dust Buggy is a beauty. I

sell nothing out Firbt U.assgomls war-

ranted. 11. Sc.-ii- dt, Oregoi Mo.

Judiro of Maryville.
Mo.. Wi-.- s over last week, visiting his old
irieiul. Judgo Duncan, and

- Eid.:r Silwrell is attending the State
.jnndiiv gcIkxiI convention of Kansas,
whiclils in session thisweckut Atchison,
Kansas.

Mrs. D. E. Bennett, L. I. Mooro and
il. H. Bussell took advantage ol me
clienp rates :uid went to Cincinnati, Ohio,

last week.
Probate Court adjourned last week

on account of the deat ti of Judge
wile, and will meet tho second Mon-

day iu Juno.
-- Mrs. Smallwood returned her

home in Nebraska, last week, after an
extended visit hero with her parents, Dr.
iving and wife.

Ilev. Miller, of Tarkio. occupied tho
L'resbvtcrian pulpit in our city Sunday,
ami delivered two excellent and highly
uonreciated sermons.

1st, 2nd, :ird. 1th and ."Uh of - Charles

tho

March came up from St.
.T.w hist Sundav to see his mother aud -

v,'..u v..ii nil know what wo want to
km v. so we won't" tell you.

and

ln A'.kiro packed his grip and
;,-- .t fur Bussell Springs, Lo;

County, Kansjis. Tuesday.
;an

He will

bo absent live o six uaj.
- The celebrated McConnick Binders

and Mowers for sale by J. Wilson at
Forbes: Hazatd Thomas, nt rorest
f ill ou these gentlemen for

J. R. Wilson is agent for tne cete- -
luue --mi, iwt - , - . , ,,:. i t...roaunly will semi their applications lo me i i,nite.l --llrt virmicK muuein -
on or lxhre the above ineiitionwl date. he olTers them on the verv Uot

By order of Board. Porljes

J. It. Cu.ms. Ditri. t Clerk. ,! Fret.t City. Call on Hazan' Thomas

to

on
on

at Forest C ity.

the

O'b

last

Tiie members of Meyer Post are ur- -

j gently requested to be present at their
next iiut'tiug. Jiay i.ii. ."sii-- -

recruits an.l other important business
will lxi needing jour attention.

-- I am prepared to till all orders with
liest vareties of Sweet Potato Plants.

! Never wait for r ' but watrr as you
' : i.laut. 1 have the ivn.y Carolina. 11ns

3 Straight., ls,Sr,SiyIi,.m,i-S-
Fre', Fillmore. Mo.

personal
address.

RICHARDS.

Democratic Convention.
ITruwji'.urruw

cdmsduy.

Prohibition Convention.

Saturday,

COMMITTEE,

Calendar.

lndeKndenee,

Wiilnesday.

Vinmhaler,

otherfrienda.

departments

Intermeiliate
particulars.

areou.s:i!eat

Per Cent

Oregon.

-- A fine tins of Carpet Samples just
! recieved at T. L. Price's Hardware. We

have samples or Brussels, two and three- -'

d!y. all wool, and two-pl- y cottoi chiin
; and woal carpets. Also Napier, Cocoa
,H ci,,u. Ualiina. Ws want VOH 10 Call

--For the L'ght Running Domestic - an( see Can sell yn carpet u
Best Sewing Machine made-S- ee E. low as CM MfeMteWW
Penny. i r - --- 1 Tiave orfare. iiaun ' r- -ii the time to nurciiase jour --,- j

spring uiil!Tn.;rvgei.lS at cost for the next necfc . Tare--n me train SnB.i. .- -n t...
Uiijty n.iys. Leonora Walters. jtraeK.

! all smoke the Grandee

IIKIi VlinniiUXVli JJ

S. Proiid's.
W. H. Richards was in Kansas City

this week on business.

t nVitt TnlmL'o. lectures at Tar--

H.

A --!8th,
f R

nionev on Buggies, Carts and Harness.

ItII1. LlliyA JL

The Burlington Junction Harvest
Home occurs, September 10th, 11th, and
12th.

. TIia Atchison county teachers' in
stitute will be held at Tarkio, beginuiug
July 2Slh.

If. (J. Schmidt has just received n
care load of the Woods Harvesting
machines.

-- Dr. Kidtenbacli has returnod from
Xew York, where ho was attending uicdi-c- al

school.
Lin Carroll has purchased the Fath-

er I'roud property, now occupied by

iuire Burnett.
T. U. Jonea and children, of Erie,

Colorado, are visitiiiK Mrs. Lioonora ui- -

VOU over j

road

1

the Francis Street,
St. Joe. lunch counter, was up last Wed-

nesday visiting his father.
)ur merchants liavo received notice

of tho advance of Hour fifteen cents -- wo

iiresatue it uieaua loc per lw.
-- Our city was alive with

last, and our merchants report
very healthy and substantial trade.

Price & Chadduck hava fitted up

t

- f

a

nice meat peddling wagon for tho ac-

commodation of their country customers.
Samuel Stuckoy left on Tueedayjor

tho Hot Simmr. where ho tfoe in tlie
hope ol Koocmng "oui rneuiuuna
"kingdom krun."

Oreiron "Azureines" vs. Xow Point
"Tigers" Friday. May 23rd, at 2SW !

As this is tho o; Killing gamo ladies will

be admitted free.
- Freeman Libby disposed of 6ix hend

nf iKirw hist week, to a buyer from
Pennsylvania, nnmod Keimr. Tlie CoIon
el realized an average price of $1:15.00.

. Burn. ti Silas and Xettio Allen, of'
tho Culp neighborhood, Monday May,
l'Jlh, a tine girl baby. We con
gratulate giand-m- a and grund-p- a Gulp.

Mrs. Aunio Moore-Daniel- of Keo-

kuk, li. Partridge, and Mita Gracie Sloan,
of White Cloud. Kausxs were mot hos-

pitably entertained this week, by Mrs.
Irvine.

--Dan. Tliuma took his departure
Mondav.forlfoleua, Montana, where ho
goes tohxik after his uitorest in a valua-
ble estate. HeexH'cts to bo absent about
two nioutlif.

..vtt..iiil Mnmorial Dav exercises at
Minmd Citv. and ret one of those hand- -

....w. (uiiit-Hiitr- s from Henry L. Ends, the
jeweler. Evorv old soldier calling on him
will receive one.

Curts, Buggies, Wagons, Mowers,
Hinders, and tiio celebrated Advance
Tiirehhing Machines and Engines. Sold
by H. C. Schmidt on small proiits. See
liim and rind out.

.iioiuonai ?vi i ioiiiuMv.v..
at the M. B. church, Sunday morning
at 11 o'clock, by Ifcv. T. lloberis. In
the evening, regular services by the pas-

tor. C. J. Warner.
- There will I. Children's Day

service at Sluloh sch'iol house. 10 niUes

nortli ol tins town on me bkuuu ouu-da- v

in Juua All initeil to attend; ulso

of :'.r:,t clais luuiljor at Liir.coiu ou uie urei
r., the guest of Eva has returned from

to

C.

to

S.

R.

them.

W at

C.

at

D.

her visit with relatives at Tarkio. is
extending her visit with her aunt. Mrs.
Bevan. She is a ery pleasing lady and
we trust our young people will extend
hor a cordial welcome.

Muritin Carson a forraor citizens ot
this county, but lor the part eight years
Sheriff of Smith County, Kuntas. was in
Oregon. Monday and Tuesday on busi
ness connected with his olliee. Wis post
ollico is Smith Centre.

n r Webster is now located in
viitinn.t Hnd is running a first-clas- s

j Photograph Gallery. dHs the work of

art himseli. Ln iu.iko jo .ui muu ui
a picture from a locket size to life size,
and at very moderate prices. Give him
a call.

Dav will be observed nt
Mound City under the auspices of that
Post. Henry L. Kails, the popular jeweler
of that citv, will present y old

a handsome souvenir.
Tho Post of that city is making exten-
sive preparations, and Eads is keeping
pace Willi llicm in uoiug uiiuica ui.-i.-.

Win. Weagele,Bon of Chris, Weagele.

of Richville, has been heard from in his
new homo in the Goldon West. He is at
Oregon City. Oregon, whero ho is em-th- e

mills of tho Willamette
Falls Pulp and Paper Ci. His wages are
iO."i0 a dav and he promises to do well iu
his new home "Ahero rolls the Oregon.

. M,.nd:iv evening while Frnnk Kerns
and a Mr. Shewmaker were cleaning out
the well of Mrs. Mills in wie wwi
ot town Frank, who waa hoisting Mr. b.
ontatthecloae ot the day's work in
some manner Jet the windlass handle
slip,precipitatiDg mtaxo me o""V". . . I. : . .r f.t lara.the wen naisuince ui !.

ly bruising and jarring his anatomy.
Maitland Herald.

T...1 . VnnRnuUirW and C. O. Proud
week andwont up to Hamburg,Iown,last

took a looK ai a uun
struction there, with the viow of getting

nvrardins their new buiUt- -

ing. They suceded in finding just
what thov wanted- - a"fronting." and are
now negotiating for what will bo the
i.nn.lanimwt front over seen in this sec

tion of the state.
w.ioti n.lmlt. who eorvedin F. Com

it'll M. S. M.. and now residing in
Saint Louis, is up in Old Holt visiting
.i,,iii'. nml his many old comrade. He
is a prominent member of Ransom Post,
St. Louis, vhich bo royally entertained
... ,1... v;nn1 Knenmtiment when held

game.

lit IIIV - -

in St. Louis. He hius u legion ot friends
in this section of tho county who will be
glad indeed to weicome mm.

- Deliver your spring chickens, hens,
ducks, turkeys, geese roosters and pig-

eons at tho store ot Emil W ebar, rorest
Citv. Mo., Friday, waturnav ana iuou-da- v.

Miv 3lth and .list and June 2nd,
lftV), ami receive the highest cash mar-

ket price in cash for them from t. H.
Rowley & Co., who will lie there. So ad-

vertisement aud price list elsewhere in
i.:. ;iii.

A Bible meeting, under the auspices
of the Holt County Bible Society, will
i i.oi.l in the liautist church at rorest
Citv, Mav 2."th, at night. The meeting
will bo addressed by Elder J. S. t.
Wooil. formerly of Maryville, Mo. but

ow pastor of the City Baptist
I oil llVf

a.

M

...

ti. A collection will oe vaitcn nt
, m .i t !., rT'ia ,A.t1 nra

lmrn and
tire. It was bv the most desperate efforts
that ho succeeded in saving his horses
and How the fire originated ho
cannot tell and worse than alUie had no

Ha ; illv able to stand
lloss. but as he is one'ot those happy dis--

positioned men, wno never gie "r-,c- t

i hat. c?ood luck will come to him
soon, and the loss made good.

Uncle Gemecker is very low.

Smoke nothing but tho Grandee cigar.
"Bunkum" Foster is sojourning in

Omaha, Nebraska.
Sewing Machine Needles and Sup

plies forsalo by II. & Denny.
We are all glad to learn that Jud re

Duncan and wife, who have been --

ly ill, are both improving.
Lee Penny and wife, of St Joseph,

were the guests of relatives in Oregon
and Forest City, this week.

Henry Molter, accompanied by his
nephew, William Molter, oP Pennsylva-
nia, are taking in Omaha, this week.

C B. Irvine, after a visit of several
weeks with his parents and friends in
Oregon, will take his departure next Sun
day fur his houie in oaiem, uregon.

Mis-- . Nettie Gardner left Wednesday
ror Woodland, California, where she has
accepted the principalship in the musi-
cal department of the University at that
place.

- There will be a name of ball played
nt. tlm hull mirk this Friday between
tho Oregon "Azureines " and the New i

Point "Tigers. Come out anu see a
good

The Best two-seate- d Spring agons
ever brought to Oregon are sold by li.
C. Schmidt, Oregon, Missouri, auuViio
price is put right down iu order to build
up a truilo on mom.

John Morris has been chosen princi
pal of the Forest City schools; Miss Anna
Knull was chosen lor uiepnnuiryuepari.- -

ment. Tho teacher for the interuiouiaie,
will be selected on Saturday.

Miss Martha E. Kneale, of this town
ship, and C W. Hurst, of Now Point,
were united in marnago, on me xot
insL, at the M. E. parsonage, Mound
City. Rev. officiating.

Mrs. Lacy an J Conway and little
Myrtle, mother, sister and niece of Mrs.
Hidden were the guests of the latter on
last Thursday and Friday; also "Squire
Jjacy, her father, on Wednesday.

Clara Crubb, the little girl bitten by
n rabid dog at Maitland a short time ago,
an account which appeared in our paper
at the time, is said to be improving. Sho
has been a very hick elitiu inueea.

At the Cowan, sale of Short-Horn- s

nt Lincoln, Nebraska, recently, twenty-niu- e

head wt.re sold, averaging U5.U5
. . A I . (..mlner hpnil. Mr. Mcuoy s iniriccu iiuhu

netted him eighty dollars per head
The, Odd Fellows, of this city, are in

a moat flourishing condition, and so pres
sed are they with work, that all me

nro exuected to be conferred at
their meeting nexi nennesuaj uigut.

- - Krio Traders: I liavo taken tle
tnriT nlT iif Bnifies. Carts and Spring
Wagons. I will save ycu money on them.
I mean what I say aud don't you forgot
it. H. C. Schmidt, Oregou, ,Hissoun.

The passenger rota war still contin-
ues. Tho Burhugton Route announces
tl.M f.illnu-inir- . From St. Joseph, to St.
Louis, round trip, good for ton days,
12.00. To Chicago, 85.00; to Denver,

4.00: to St. Paul, 10.00.

Hi HiiRlilmrirurof this city.nnd John
W. of Craig, are in attondanoo
Itt tit f :rnil Lixlffe. I. O. O. F.. which
is in session in St. Louis this week. The
latter goes as renresontntive from this
district, and the former to see the ele
nhant.

Forest

wagon.

seriou.

Lace,

Stokes,

The "Queen of Fame," which has
been given with great success at Kansas
n;t.. nml nther nlaees. will lie rendered.r; -

by tho young ladies ol wregon at, me nx.

E. church, Tuesday evening,
The obiect is to help tho
Sunday school.

Two daughters of m. Wagner, liv-

ing near Maitland, wero thrown Troiii

their buggy bv their horse running away.
on Saturday u week ago. and both were
badly bruised the eiuesi win ue con-

fined to her homo for several weeks, so
severe are her injuries.

-- It is reported that liberal prices
were given for all stock sold at Brown's
--umnt uitn. The attendanoe must have
been large, as it is said one whole boot.
irai limve of bread and eighty gallons of
coffee were consumed. The sales amou-
nts I tii RKXD. two-thiid- s of which were
fn all ii n.

Decoration Day will soon be here,
rin tl.nt iluv hundreds will visit our
cemeteries, and those who have friends
buried there should see to it that their
graves are properly decorated and the
i, .to nut into nresentable shape. Com
mander Ware, of the G. A. R-- , has made
i.; .lotnila for decorating graves, and
those detailed should give the work their
attention.

V will furnish the SiatTWEi. and
"Live Stock Indicator" one year for
2 o 10 in advance. The "Live Stock In
dicator"is published at Kansas City

Arlt- - iimi ranks among the ioreiuosi
agricultural journals published iu tho

it. Their market reports are ".celled, and are just what our farmers
need. Come in and subscribe for The
SttWSEL aud Indicator.

It is hoped that every mcmuer oi
Mover Post will bo in line next Sunday,
2.ith inst., to listen to tho memoriul ser-

mon of comrade, T. I). Roberts, an
and preacher, who went into the

ranks when a mere ooy. uet every man
meet at the post headquarters at 10a.

morning. It is the annual roll
call, and you should not allow absent"
to be placed opposite your name.

I h uommanoer oi never rtmt ur
ges UDon every roemoer oi me i osi io
tinrl Decoration Dar exercises at

White Cloud, in accordance wuu oruers
issued and invitation accepted. White
Cloud Post will have a detail on this

nf the river to look after and care
for your teams. Arrange your anairs so
as to leave headquarters about 7 a. x.
Roll will be called at East White Cloud.

Mr. J. E. Jackson, accompanied by
his daughter, Nannie, is the guest of his
sistore, Mr. T. I. Kreek and Mrs. A. J.
Castle, of thiscity, and Mrs. James Ram
say, reSUling n lew limit, t--i iiciu.

hero he has resided in Jackson county,
this state, where he has a tine farm. He
is now living at ilelton.uass couniy, jio.,
and is engaged in the hotel business.

Thursday afternoon. May l"ith. Mrs.
Dnvid Barbour, of Oregon, had a narrow
escapo from a terrible death. She was
driving to her nome in mis city irum urn
farm below in the Culp neighborhood,
and when near the Culp school house
the fractious horco she was driving, by
some means got out of her control and
ran away, overturning the buggy anu
throwing Mrs. its solo occu-

pant, to the ground. Sho fell headlong
on the rocks, sustaining injuries that

keep her confined to the bed and
house for many days. She fell on the
ri.rht. aide of her head and the flesh
from the forehead on that side to the
mmith was torn loose and left hanging.
Her nose and eye were badly injuredjier
right shoulder bruised and the cords of
her neck terribly strained. As the horse
ran she screamed and when assistance
nrrirnd the unfortunate woman had

citv at once ana surgical rkiii tmim
to her relief. Her numerous friends are
given the hope that she will soon recover
and be disfigured, if at alL
Her escape from immediate death was
almost miraculous; as it was. ner necat

as was at nrst learea.

Prosecuting Attorney Kennish bos
a bad felon on bis hand. Not on uncom-
mon thing for a prosecutor.

C. Schlotzhauer and family were
visiting at Kunkel's Mills last Friday.
They took dinner "over at the bouse.

Mrs. America Baker came up lost
Sunday to pay her regards to her grand-
son, Charles W. Bart rain, Jr. She was
accompanied by her sister, Mrs. Tom
Burns.

N. F. Murray has purchased the
Northwest corner ot the Payne residence
block, and will at once let the contract
for the erection of a handsome reeraeace.
Indeed we are glad to welcome such men
as citizens of our pleasant little city. Mr.
Murray is one of the very best men in
our county.

In a letter to the St. Joseph Herald,
respecting the oldest volunteer soldier
of the rebellion. Wm. Hawkin?, of Voris,
but formerly of this city, claims for his
father, Wm. Hawkins, that honor. He
was bora in 1801 and enlisted in July,
1801, nt the age of GO at Oregon, Mo., in
L nt,i 131I1 Missouri Infantry. He died

in 1888. aged nearly 87 years. Mr. Haw
kins, who is now about u years oi age,
thinks he is probably one among the
oldest Sons of Veterans living.
- There aro few stock shippers and buy

ers that exhtmi more --sano aim morn
nerve than Dave Gclvin, of Maitland. If
io strikes the market right, ir
le hits it low, he whistles. Ho recently

came home ironi Chicago in n KiuguiK
mood, and the boys knew what was up --

he hnd nikon fourteen cars of cattle from
Nebraska to Chicago, which netted him
an even nve dollar uiu icr neim. b
mid it was the best tram load oi cauie
seen in the Chicago yards this season.

About thirty couples ot Tarkio
young people were royaiiy enienuiuou
at the oeaullIUl home oi nr. ana jut.
T.J. Emmert last Thursday evening
The party was given in honor of Miss
Kva Kinruert or itagemown, .aiu, iw
Ma been visiting the family of her uncle
for several weeks past. Miss Emmert
started borne Monday morning, having
won manv friends and admirers during
her brief visit in Tarkio. -- St. Joo HAr- -

nld. Miss Emmert is the guest oi rela-

tives here at present.
Take a day off with your families,

and enjoy yourself at the pic nicat Clear
Luxe next Saturday, 21th. Cloar.Lake is
onlv one-ha- lf mile west of Napier, Mo
and is situated in a beautiful grove of
timlmr ivhieh ia carneted with a tine
blue grass sward. There is plenty oi
good fishing. Amusements in the. way
of boat-ridin- g, swinging, croquit, danc-in- .,

mimii. Imt.h vmMtl and instrumental.
H..n T. R Kncm-lns- . of this city, and
other 6i)eakers of prominence will ad
dress the multitude. Dr. J. Jj. .Milton is
President, of the day, and W. H. Frame.
marshal. Remember tho cinie nnu go.

TW ntnlnv our "folks" were de- -

Ki.ktml tritli nj handsome a collection of
fine plants as it has ever been our privil- -

Je to receive. They cam o from JLho

Central Green Houses, uorner nixin ami
Jnln t.ranfa. Rt Josenh. Mo. Mr. L. J.
Stuppy. tho enterprising proprietor of
this establishment, is woll known to the
flower growers of Holt county. Hois
wide-awak- e and full of business prices
always reasonable --plants always strong
and Givo him an order and
see how carefully he will look after your
went. And dont forget that when you
tvnnt. nnvt.hin? in tho way of
or floral designs you can always get it of
Mr. Stuppy at reasonable prices.

Thna who came from a distance to
attend the funeral of Mrs. Carrie A ndor

! rei.,ii.. ..n,l tlioir Inst bik

tribute of resjiect to the memory of this
,.n liru wnrn v inn novoy ana hup.
Mrs. Louie Bunrcss. Adrian Hoblitzell
and wife. MissLimpp mid Mrs. Joo v

nfr-ore-st Citv: Mrs. Frazor Allen
Mrs. James L Allen and Rev.

Geo. Miller and wife, of Tarkio: W m.
Hoblitzell and wife. EllaHoblitzell. viom
n n nnd 1. P. Bandy and wife, of
Mound Citv; Fred Kobinson nnu wue, vi
Kearnev. Nebraska; Mrs. M. Taylor and
laiml.tir nfWVllincrton. Kansas; Maggie

VanBuskirk, of Savannah; Fred Kellogg
and wiro and airs. Bene iuhou, oi

day

Maitland.
- Rev. W. A. VanGundy. writes as fol-

lows from Nickersfln. Kansas, undor date
of May 10th, 1890: Deati Scntinel:- -

"I write this brief note to let you and
my manv friends of Holt county know-wher- e

I am and hat I am doing. Am
now pastor of tho M. E. church in
Nickereon. Reno county. We havo n
beautiful brick church with auditorium
and two close rooms, nico parsonage of
six rooms. This is a railroad town, and
a division of the Sante Fe, with exten-:.- -.

ohnna lnratjul here. This is a fine
agricultural country land rather sandy,
n m am looking fine. Have had fino
nuns latelv. There ore quito a good
mnnv nnnnlo hern who have formerly
IivmI in Missouri and several ianuiies.. . .. ,1
from lion couniy. au wen.

Subscribe for the "Western Rural
and Stockman," published in Chicago.
m;n..u if vim want to he sunnlied with
one of the most reliable agricultural and
stock journals published in tne uniio-- i

cf TLiu tumor has been nublished
for twenty-seve-n years, and have used
everv means in their power for the en
l.tmromnnt nf the farmer's interests in
every way. They we. . the promulgators
ot the Farmers' Alliance ten years ago.

mneh time and money tn ex
tending the organization. By sending
them 75 centB you will receive the paper
tnr- tho lintanen of the year. If you sub
scribe at once --youw ill always t ike it.
Address, Western Riiral.loS Clark Street ,
nhimmi. Illinois. The 8KSTISF.L and
Western Rural one year for 2m

vlna.lnv. May 21st. 1890. Mrs.
Mary Price,widow of the late Peter Price.

.h.ii tho 80th mile-ston- e on hfes
journev, and in commemoration of the
anniversary a birthday dinner was ten-

dered her at the family homo in this
city. The occasion was amosienjoyaoie
nne and the noble woman was taken

m, t . t.. Lioi n nlotoK-b-v Rtirnrisc. ill preparations
i.i i.r.m in en?ht years. Since leaving having been maderd the family gather

Barbour,

will

gfhe

lye

ed together withoU her Knowledge.)
About thirtv membersof tho family were
present and of tho delectable
repast that had been prepared by loving
hands in honor of the one who had
reached and passed by ten years the
allotted three-scor- e and ten. Among

those present were her own children,
irrand-childre- n and great grand-childre-

Mrs. Price, whose tnnidan name was
Kevser, was birn in Page county,

May 2L 1310, and came to Missouri
. . f l:.L i:. tliinMitintr hnain iSJj,sinco uit" tiiuu v- -

been her home. On November Lth.
1873, Mr. and Mrs. trice ceieurauju toeir
tm iUn wnldim? anniversary, air. rnw ,

died in March, 188C, aged over 83 years.
Mrs. Price is the motnor oi tuirieen i

children, eight of whom, with their fami-- .

lies, sat at this memorable birth-da- y

dinner. They were Mrs. Mary A. Chad-duc-

Mrs. Eliza Ruley, Mrs. Betty Peter.
Misses Fannie and Bootie Price, John.
T. L. and G. II. Price. There was pres-

ent also Mrs. Fred Markland. a grand-
child, with her two who are

of Mrs. roce. ui ithe close oi u.e -- - " 1 T i,Br!if and was holding onto ...... ,H.Anrmost coniiauy inviteii to y 'V "T": ""u ' 7 Blood was i grand-childre- Mrs.
OnVedne3.l8ynigniiasiJo..u.uu,iw.u .r. . -

tlmlthrM and of

mb,

grand-childre- n

living southeast otthisc,ty,had HTrlwhiTe Mr. Price lived to agreat-- -
by 1 1 uiu ,ic. --.- -- -contents

:n...Mna such

five.
caress..... I , . 1 . I

sister. Mrs. Conn, brought her to this ne u.0k'...,..,, 11. .1 ! ried before having taken the vow I

but slightly

healthy.

partojk

children,

once,
with the good woman wno was bo pieas-antl- v

entertained by ber children at her
own'home Wednesday. Little Miss Lncy
Peter was thc instigator of the surpriso.
The Scrru. ."vforce acknowledges.

. . - j ? ... j i 1 ,l..i rnrohnnntifnlauDDlv of excellent
was nainiuuv sirainea instcau ut unww iuu..... -

1 Mt. .ml cn .jtM .ww

Pmf. Kiff is in Crawfordsville, In
diana. He expects to be gone all sum
mer.

During the thunder storm on Friday
last. Judge Andanoa bad a fine mare
killed by lightaisc- -

Mrs. P. 8. Moots-ae- ry was visiting
in SU Joseph, a few days this week, the
guest ot Mrs. Ansa Norman.

Sol. 7 n took bis departure
last Tuesday for a visit of a few days
with his otharJo&B la Chicago.

Married, on the 17th inst., by Rev.
Schramm, at the German M. E. Parson-Adaa- a

Gila, of Omaha, Nebraska,
and Mjss Minnie mamer.

There will be preaching next Sun-rnnm- n

at Nickell's Grove in Gor
man, by Rev. NHninga, and at night in
English. Rev. Keiscr will preach at Beu-to- n

Sunday night.
John Herst, living on the Nodaway,

near the Hollisttr Mill, had his barn,
some fifteen tons of hay and 2000 bushels
of corn destroyed by lire Thursday last.
Thero was no insurance.

Free! Free! ! A very handsomo en-

graving of all the presidents from Wash-

ington to Harrison, suitable for framing,
and a splendid premium list of wntchee,
books, sowing machines, knives, eta, aud
a copy of the Journal of Agriculture will
be sent freo on receipt of 3 cents in
stamps to prepay postage. Address,
Journal of Agriculture, St. Louis, Mo.

Th most unfortunate part of tho
whole disaster atCorni.ig was tho fact
thnt, outside of the buildings owned by
Bruce Earl, there was very littlo or no
liisumncn carried by any or the business
men. There is not a more profitable in-

vestment under the sun than a pakjjlp
yolicy In some reliable insurance. com-pan- v,

and had tho citizens ot Corning
been sure U. !mate in their business re-i,.- t;

ifeith Ur. V. A. Graham, of this
eity,lf agent for the Continental, their
low wM.no doubt, havo boon greatly
alloviatM.. .fe

Kunkel Manuiacturing
in receipt of a largo nintmnt of

I macn;uory iroiu .nuw t n,
aolis,IndiiinaSomo of it bad- -

maged bv bouio of tho railroads
through whose hands it passed. Iho
criminal recklessness with winch such
injuries oro often done, calls lor me en-

forcement against those who uro guilty,
of tho laws for the puuishment of such
crimes. Possibly the injuries hero mcn- -

tiiinr.il mnv have beon done in some
wreck, but we luivo seen enginoors who

fnn-.m-l to wait at a station for an
other train jam the cars together, while

...;.v. ......I. r.... L.t lirswiicningi witu buuii .

froiBh t i n some l nslanco crusnei s i n ro uki i

th nml of the cars. The railroad cmi- -

nnnioa :irr nnt tmimnt to (Settle Slicll in
juries, but force applicants to follow a
long series or red-tap- e procceiuugs umt
weary and disgustlthe Bhipper till he
drops the matter It'ts at nil wonderful
thut a strong feeling of antipathy jer- -

vades tho niimla ot tno peopio ugaiusi
railroad companies?

conxisGiN ASHES

The Entire llitstncss i'ortion oi
Coriiinir Liua wmkic uy vm;
About two o'clock last Thuriday morn

ing the crv ot "Fire" brought the sluiir-berin-g

residents of Corning to the streets
in great hasto. The alarm proved to bo
in direct antinomy to a "fake," for as
tho Biectiltors sent their gazes oi awe
and amazement in the direction
of the flames it soon become appar
ent that the business poriiou oi
tho town had a sentence of doom hang
ing over it, nnd that U was cniy n mat-

ter of a few short hours until the execu-

tion of the sentence would be carried
. . a t vT1.a nriirinfltixl

die
in Mthsr direction, the ttno new Bions
building of the Danker Bros, being

the
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1iolr Location. Post-of-- 1 Amnlnvnl on "The Examiner."
lice Business En--

Saped in. Etc. of

I in Leish sar-i- ng to--

"the front" in his western home aWite Sulphur'Ed. B. Randolph
Springs, Montana, in tho live busi- - writer of abihtj.

-- as also Lunstord and J. j George a former of
Thev all went from the

iaity ot tba Walnut Grove school
in this and are reported doing
woll.

.1. f" Hooner is located nt noncna

in

with
lanta, Noss county, Kansamwhere he has wife in this city, her maiden being
n large stock ranch and prospering. Emma Reed, sister Mrs. James IS.

a Bovd, who for twenty Payne, this citv. Her mother and
thirty vears a resident of coun-- . brother Robert also reside

located n farm ' in Cnlifnrnin, but we we not know
ranche near Flonlla, tiiWr is;i:ii i. mldresa.

"'ffilSai James Washam and ! Krait
Waiter who ail formerly-live- d ij0jw wo KjVe the report com

Mound City, are domiciled Sweet m;l;oo Oj,j,ointed at meotiug of
Water Wyoming two Hort;L.uitUnil Society, Saturday, to

at Burnt Fork Powoll nt j ,)ru.vare to congre
River City. Dave Wa-ha-m has u( citler vinegar an

sUiek rancho and u stable his
brother James is for him.

real estate and stock dealer.
Charlie Soper, March Polk, John

Green. John Zachman.Charlio
nil Will Sehatz all in - rojirefnting all fruit interests ot

and Senate tho bust cunty, and especially the
Tn!lf the legal and short-han- d

reporting business, and Greene the
Zachmans are employed manfiictur-ini- r

nni 1 wholesaling patent window- -

shades. Frank Sehatz ulso tnore, em
ployed in a large hardware house,

James McCoy, who years ago dealt
in timber and timber lands

in the vicinityot East
White Cloud, is located at Ouray, Color-

ado. has some upn and
downs sinco here. He a
suit in court ot Colondo
socio years ago wnicn niaue nun ncu,
but we are told that he low flat again.

W. "Littlo Billy" Zook, ho
was familiarly nt Fort
Texas, nnd has placo ot ten
twelve acres ot laud ndjoning towu,
a tine house it. He is president or a
railroad running out of Fort and

largely engaged in cattle business.
George Williamson of W.H.

dealer Forest City, and Wm
.7. Waterman, formerly of Holt and

counties are located in Arizona
aud engaged in cattle
raising. Their post ollico uddresd un- -

Irnnirn n GeOrgO WOS his
pareiiW in Forest City, last winter.

Calvin Van Boiiber,"Brolher" Mmton.
Byron Martin. "Bubba" Mintou. James
SnonamoroundMrs. Polly Jamison are
all in California near i
farming and raisieg fru
friim the vicinitv Forte:
them several years and
are told, taken up land, ai'd
liiinuiH for tlirmKO vol.

in

made

Will Harris nnd .lamejIIarrin.togc!her
with thoir arc locatetl
Falls Citv. Nebraska. Joe. Boyd,
also there with family, luey

and raising stock.
Samuel Hardy and ramil.y.O.P.IIarily

and Jark Rsins and family, Ro-

land Hays and family,
from New Point. Will Payne,
Oklahoma. Pavne is at and
nt nr near City, lney aro

doing well. Lewis Hoffmann
practicing in Edmund.

K..v. John Anderson, formerly school
m.iiniiiQinnpr this Ci unity for
terms, is located at Carrrollton, Mo.
Ho nn.l fl.niilv hMVO liVCll IllOStnif

time since here, ujwn a farm
Florida. Ho gmvo an-- i

r.in..lm Vlnriila
n.nrli.i Hnu-ell- . Uhe6tor uaso ami

TthomeTit maVket
Law A-t-

aSoS
.. From here Texas, and are engaged nuiroaii- -

j",l,n TI. Minton. formerly of the Min
and saloon in Forest City, is

SSI , . ?'r.u.,;"-n.V-n. hted in Baxter .unty. Arkauaas, and
1 . . I ; tit k Maw mill.Pm'J.tri"nK son-in-la- to J.

this building. AnouK. '7D":?; l.K-ate.-1 at
;LTSwTfrup'?b f
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important matter to ail
To Honorable Senate and House of

Representatives Congress, Assem-
bled; -

lillXII

Tim Holt Horticultural bo- -

railroad Missouri,

bottom

called, Worth,

hanlvvare

Andrew

visitlllg

living.

growers:

County

Soper
applo cider vinegar interesta. would

present and submit for your
consideration following reasons why

Law of March,
W7'J. bo repealed:

First: To protect tho interests ot
every frvit grower and farmer who

apple trees, grapevines fruit
producing plarts upon his place from
which vinegar can be mnde.

Second: To prevent fraud upon
United States Revenue by producing il-

licit spirits.
Because it is an unjnst dis-

crimination against all the industries
alcoholic spirits in their manu-

facture, thev having to use paid epir-i-

while white (spirit) vinegar
makers are exempt.

Fourth: Because under workings
ot whiskey vinegar being con-

stantly sold puro apple cider viaagar,
which" a fraud to theconsumor
injurious to health on account of
fusil oil contained in spirits from
which whiskey vinegar is produced.

Fifth: Because distilleries are
starting up all country under

or vinegar lactones wimubij
converting wliiskey

vinegar.
Before tho passage ot

T rinomir a
- . I. Iin mJj-ij- et jn comiietion wiin spint

Tin y u ,,n!it. The plrcing tax
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of cider vinegar surplus fruit of

applo orchards uiiuzco. ine
Vaporizing Law crushed a great

cider toe ivumrj uuu
localities there is cider

mill" today, where before
lassod, there to dozen
nulls.

therefore for.tho passage or
Section Thirty-Tw- o of iiinn

before Congress, wnicn repeius too
known .VLnogar Lawu

r c.

Anna, of S. B. Forney, who
leen in since October last,

retunied to home of parents-las- t

Wednesday evening, accompanied a
Gott, of Stat,to whom

married on evening leroro, bav-

in" previously informed father,
bv nt depot in Mouiid City,
convened to home tt ts.

arriving there about when
1,,111'h surnr'uKj of bride

gniom. they welcomed n
pany

New

that

intUluS UUU aTClUtlkVO w

bride.
Indeed, groat surprise on

part ot bride, that entering
where they seated,

recognize neighbors
recovering gave them oach a hearty

greeting.
a moments of pleasant

company invited to
dining room, whero sumptuous

wedding feast prpareu -- mm.

table itocoratetl w:th lieantifn.
flowers, more.a cnoico variety mo
luxuries of life, indeed inviting,

a welcome appoaniutr
After feasting, happy company
roturcd to parlor
entertained a short time
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